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tion to this connnittee to read a letter or letters that a man cannot be cross-examined
on. In the case of these other letters tliey were put into the hands of mnen who knew
the circumstances in regard to tliem and could explain them. This letter that you
want to, read stands aTone, and is fiom a man who doca flot corne liere and take the oath
and submit himself to cross-examination in regard to it. I think you wilI see the point
yourself without any difficulty ?-A. I quite see that.

The CHAImÂàN.-We have not taken anything of the kind fromn anybody else and
it would be a new departure entirely.

CMr. LANCASTER.-If WC wcro to ailow sucli a thing we wouid be overwhelmed with
letters by men who would make statements and would not corne here and swear -to
them. Any crank could write a letter containing ail sorts of things and expect it to,
go down as evidence.

Mr. SLoAN.-Perhaps the witness could give a synopsis i11 lis own words.
Mr. LàNCÂSTE.-Personally 1 have no objection to Mr. Sprague swearing to any-

thing in that letter that lie knows to be a fact.
The OHÀmmAN.-If lie knows the man lias stated facts.
Mr,. LANCATE.-BUt the witness should not tell us what Mr. Shields says unleas

lie knows it to be true himself.
Mr. SLOAN.-Mr. Sprague can embody any of the facta in the letter in his own

evidence.
The OHFATRMAN.-Certainly if you know anything contained in the letter of your

own knowledge the committee will hear you, otherwise 1 don't sc the use of it atall.
The WIoeNEss.--The reason Mvr. Shields sent me that letter at ail was that one of

the witnesses, Mr. Wilkinson, wlio lives in the same town as this maxi lives in did not
appear to, know very mudli about it. It appeared strange to him that a witness before
this committee and a fellow townsman did not know a man who was conducting the
lumber business and had twenty yards.

Mr. LANOATER-It would not be proper if yQU were allowed to. contradict some-
thing some one else said by some one writing a letter to you ?-A. Tt does flot contra-
dict anything. It gives a statement of the number of yards lie opcrates and tlie amount
of business lie does.

Mr. LANcASTER.-We cannot accept that statement uuless it is put in under oath.
Look at the door we would be opening if we accepted your suggestion. Do you not;
sc it yourself.

The WrrNEss.-Yes. -
Mr. IANcASTER.-It would be interminable.
The OHAIRMN.-WC would neyer get done.
Mr. HERRoN.-It would be no good to have such evidence, sucli stuff, put on the

record liere.
Mr. LANCASTE.-If letters were written as to statements of fact and were not

sworn to we do not know what influencc it miglit have.
Tlie CnÂMA.-We would be putting on the record something tliat ouglit not; to

lie there.
IMr. LANCASTER.-Do you know whetlier there is anything in tlie letter that re-

freshes your memory as to any statements you want to make ? Ifso, we don't want
to stop you.

The WITNESS.-NO, thank you, Mr. Lancaster, there is nothing in it tliat I know,
it is only with reference to lis own company.

Mr. LANOATER.-Tlien, I don't think you ougit, to, read it. That is my own opin-
ion. I don't know what the rest of tlie comniittee think.

Tlie WrrNEss.-Very well.
The~ committee rose.


